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UNIFORM RAM CAN PARADE ,

Knights of Pythias Can Join Mem-
orial

¬

Day Processions.

THE COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES

Church IIowo In Railroads nnd Out of-
Jt'olltlcs A New Weekly Paper

Lincoln's Sonp Factory Small
Events Told In Brief,

BUHBAU OF THE OMAHA BOB ,
L1029 V BinEBT ,

LINCOLN , May 87-

.A
.

fovv days ao the Knights of Pythias ot
the city wore very much agitated over the
minounccmeiit.comliiK through Colonel Harry
Downs , that the uniform rank of the order
would not bo allowed to parado'on Memorial
Poy , Colonel Downs had communicated
with Major General James It. Carnahan and
Jind understood that his orders were to this
effect. Colonel Downs received a letter ycs-
tcrdny

-
, however , which makes it evident

that ho was mistaken in his understanding of
the matter , What General Carnahan says
jn tits letter explaining his position in the
jrmtter will ba of interest to all Knights of-

Pythias. . In his letter to Colonel Downs hu

' * * * You have certainly inlsundcr-
ptood

-
me as to the propriety of the uniformed

rank taking part In tlio Memorial Day exer-
cises

¬

with the Grand Army. 1 hnvo heartily
opposed this from the first for two reasons-

."First
.

The Knights of Pythias was in-

stllu
-

cd by comrades of the union army
(luring the war of the robulllon , and their
Jlrst object was the relief of union sokllnrs-

."Second
.

"Die men who , nftor Its organi-
zation

¬

, took uctlvo part in the building of-
tlio order of Knights of Pythias , wore com-
rades

¬

of the Gmnd Army , and it was through
them that the order eprcad through the
ftoutli nnd helped to cement the bond of
union which now exists between the several
states.-

u
.

* * i deem It proper that the
uniform rank should parade with the Grand
Army on that day nnd hnvo from tbo first
civcn my consent to this. * * * This
is not going into general parades. I mnko
these Decoration Day exercises nn exception
to tlio rule as u matter of duty nnd patriot ¬

ism. 1 think you did right nnd proper to
parade on the day of the laying of the corner-
stone of the armory and commend you

i for it,1'
' This letter settles nny doubts ns to Gen-

eral
¬

Carnahan's Ideas upon the subject and
the uniform rank will bo out in full force on
Memorial Day.- .

THE UNIVEHS1TY COMM1SXCKMKNT.
[
' The programme of the commencement cxcr-

clscs
-

| of the university , the announcement of-
II which had been delayed by several unforsocn-
I emergencies which arose , has at last been
I olllcially promulgated and is as follows :

I Saturday evening, Juno 0. Exhibition of
[ the university union society.
| Sunday evening, Juno 10. Baccalaureate
I address. .
f Monday evening , Juno 11. Exhibition of-
II Philoclecean society.
( Tuesday evening , Juno 13. Exhibition of
[ Pnlladian society.-
i

.
Wednesday, Juno 13 , 9 a. m. nnd 2 p. in.-

f

.
f Competition drill and dress parade.

It Wednesday evening , Juno 13. Commence-
V

-

nicnt concert.
Thursday , Juno H , 10 n. m. Commence-

nicnt
-

exercises ; 12 m. , layitnr corner stone of
medical college building ; 8 p. m. , chancellor's
Jevco.

[I The field day sports of the students will bo
| held on the campus on Saturday , June 9.

. Tlio commencement exorcises will bo held
If In the opera house with the exception of the
IS? commencement concert which will bo held nt
fife the university chapel , and the chancellor's
[ft levee , which will bo held in the senate chum-
K

-

ber at the capitol building.
Bs IlAILllOAUa AN1 1OLITJCS.
[ Church Howe , of the Missouii Pacific

railroad , is in the city. Ho says that the
L , rend is not gathering in any moro bonds at-
6V present , but remarks , significantly , that it is| taking good cure of those which it has. H-
oI looks upon all the opposition to Missouri
B Pacific bonds. as having been stirred up by

the li. & M. road , and contemplates the
[l recent victory of tlio Missouri Paciflo in the-
n District court of this county with no smallr degree of satisfaction. Mr. IIowo announces
I himself ns thoroughly out of politics nnd into
I railroading. Ho says that railroading is-

I entirely to his tnsto and that he ought to
1 have gone into it long ago. Ho has very

'decided ideas on the folly of attnmiiting to
combine railroading and politics , and if ho-
doesn't' know something of the effect ofsuch-
n mixture it will bo entirely pertinent to in-

tulro
-

] who docs. Ho intimates tliat his influ-
fcnco

-

will bo used toward conllning the road ,

which ho Is connected , to business ,

the pepplo run the politics of the state
possibly with some mental reservations.-

A
.

NEW 1'APEIt-
.A

.
new weekly paper will , unless all signs

fail , make its bow to the public and ask for a
portion of the putronago which it lias to bo-
Blow upon the press , within a week. The-

E paper is to bo established by J. II. Dean , who
i bo editor , proprietor and manager. Its

f exact nature has not transpired , but it will
m 'doubtlessbo something of n society paper ,

9 "with n strong tendency toward real cstuto
I booming. It will not nsplro nt first to occupy
I nn olllco of its own , hut will have its meclian-
I

-
I citl work done by the Lincoln Newspaper
| Union. Mr. Dean is n democrat , hut will not
I lillow politics to enter into the sacred pro-
R

-

c.ncts which will bo bounded by the white
I margins of his paper.
& FACILITIES rOU CI.nAXLIXKSS.-
if

.
The Lincoln soap factory , which was

It fiuietly established in tills city a. few weeks
II hgo , has been busily engaged in putting its
kl temporary plants into place and getting some|f of its product ready for the market. Tlio-

ll present facilities for manufacturing nro by
VI no means iusignillcant , although they will bo
II largely increased after the goods of the
II "company hnvo been introduced. Ten thou-
sII

-

, nnd bars will bo put on the market to-nior-mrow. . All the wholesale grocery firms will
mliuvo the goods in stock , and many of tlio-

ll retailers will put it on sale at onco. The
company now manufactures four grades of-
ponp the White Rose , Borax , Climax nnd-

t "Whito Uormtin nil of which are guaranteed
ciiunl to any of the sama grade on the mar-

WM
-

}tet. The permanent plant will cost about
5:25,000.:

CITY iniiRrs.
Next Saturday Judge Field will give- his

decision iii the Lincoln county bridge bond
case , which , was argued yesterday in the ell-
strict

-

court of this county. The auditor has
been restrained by n temporary injunction
Irom registering the bonds , the plaintilY-
clarmltig certain inequalities in the issuing of
the bonus. Tlio plaintift was represented by
C , O. Whedon. of this city, and Mr. PattorB-

OH
-

, ef North Plutte , and the bonds wcro do-
funded by Grimes & Nusbltt , and Beach I-

.Ilinman
.

, of North Platte.
The entire ixilice force has been titcepcd In-

n poacuful calm to-day and the lioiuiijuurters-
lias been the dullest and most unhitercbting-
pluio within the precincts of the city. The
entire population nro on their good behavior.

The school board discovered , after u part
pf iho St. Louis pressed brick , which are be-
Ing

-
used In the new O street school building ,

had been put into the wall thut many of the
brick wore lumpy und imperfect. They nc-
liordlngly

-
held u meeting yesterday nfter-

noon , at which the contractor was ordered to-

Lssf take the imperfect briuk out of the wall and
to use no moro of them-

.Ilorbcrt
.

Howe , of IIowo , Nomaha county,
which is located on the farm of IIowo & Son ,

B. of which firm Church IIowo is the senior
member , came up from Auburn to-day , and is-
ut the Windsor hotel.-

Dr.
.

. O , H. Peebles , of David City , 1ms d-
eff

-
cidod to make Lincoln his permanent homo.
The doctor is president of the Nebraska
Btato Medical society , and is recognised as
ono of the ablest physicians in the state.

K Mr, Horburt Such spent a few hours yes-
tcrday

-

visiting friends in Lincoln. Mr. Such
lias for the last twenty years been a uior-
chant in Shanghai , Chinu , and Is now on his
way to London , England.

About midnight last night a casual passe-
rH

-

by discovered u fire at the front of a small
. building ut the corner of Eleventh and L
[ etrcets. Shavings had been saturated with

Ln coal oil and set on llru after being piled up
against the building , The boys of engine
house No. 1 put it out with buckets.

Boss Stout objects to the appointment of
Eugene Woerner as local superintendent of
the construction of the court house , nnd the
contract with him U held open pending the
disposition of this question ,

A uiboting of citizens will bo held at the
QUtrict court room on Tuesday evening for
Iho purpose of determining wliat cau. be

done toward completing the subscription list
for a Y. M , C. A. building , which has been
headed by John K, Clark with a subscription
of 10UOO.

The Young Men's nopubllcan club and the
Young Men's Prohibition club discussed the
respective merits of the republican nud pro-
lilbitlon

-

parties ntBohnnnon's hall last night.
The debate was very entertaining and was
largely attended.-

An

.

Assttrnnco ofllcnltli.A-
mong1

.

the assurances of hcnlth nf-

jordcd
>

us by the regular discharge of
the bodily functions , none Is more im-
portant

¬

and reliable than that which
regularity of the bowels gives us. If
there is any oven a temporary inter-
ruption

¬

of this the llvor and the atom-
ach

-
suffer conjointly with inactive or-

gans
¬

, and Btill greater mischief ensues
if relief is not speedily obtained. A
laxative above till cuvll on the score of
mineral composition or violent effect ,

Is Hostellers Stomach Bitters , ap-
proved

¬

by the medical profession and n
most important item of the family ma-
torla

-
tncdicu of American liousoholtlB-

.It
.

is botanic , painless in action , and. if
persisted in effectual. The stomach
and liver , in no loss dogrco and no less
promptly and thoroughly thun the bow-
els

¬

, tire regulated ana toned by It , and
It is nn admirable defense against inn-
larial

-
and rheumatic ailments , and a

benign remedy for kidney complaints ,
nervousness und debility.

Travels of a Cautti * Thorn In n Jinn's-
Doily. .

George W. Mitchell , the foreman of
the Pulatku ( Flu. ) Daily News was
thrown into n contemplative mood the
other day by n strange occurrence.-
AbouUsevon

.

years ago he was traveling
in Mexico , and while out walking one
daylio saw something on the ground
that excited his curiosity and ho
stooped down , to pick it up. While
thus stooping or sitting on ono knee ho
lost his balance and fell over against a
cactus , running one of the thorns into
the calf of his log. lie tried to pull it
out , but did not succeed , and when he
got up. as it had stuck into a muscle , it
had a firm hold and was drawn in
through the skin and disappeared. For
after that the only Inconvenience was a
little soreness in the wound , and two or
three years utter Mr. Mitchell said ho
felt as if ho Imd rheumatism in that
log.

Last Saturday n sore place was felt
on his chin something like a boil ,
though not quite so painful. Still it
was enough to annoy him , and ho kept
working at the place , as ono will , until
ho felt a sharp point protruding. lie
tried several ways of ascertaining what
it was , and 'finally resorted to the old-
fashioned way of squeezing the place
until the point came out and about
three-quarters of an inch of the oUl
cactus thorn. After seven years of
travel over his body , entering the calf
of his leg , it finally finishes its journey
on the end of his chin.-

Wo

.

would be pleased to know of a man-
or woman who has never had headache
or been subject to constipation. As those
seem to bo universal troubles a
vice may seem in order. Why should
persons cram their stomachs with nau-
seating

¬

purgative pills , etc. , which sick-
en

-
and debilitate when such a pleasant

and sterling remedy as Prickly Ash
Bitters will act mildly und effectively
on the liver , kidney- stomach and bow-
els

-
, and at the same time tone up and

strengthen the whole system ; causing
headache , constipation and all such dis-
tressing

¬

evils to quiokly disappear.
How Americans Throw Awny Money-

.It
.

gives ono an idea of the stupendous
increase of the wealth in this country
that the Ponce do Leon hotel at St.
Augustine , Fla. , which cost $12,500,000
and holds about 1,000 guests , has paid so
well that its owner is adding to it the

, across the street , at a cost of
83,500,000 more , The Atlanta Constitu-
tion

¬

describes this hotel as a world-
wonder of splendor and luxury , but the
paragraph that gives the best idea of
its elegance and wealth of its patrons is
this :

"Tho rates ? Five dollars a day and
upward. Eight out of ton visitors pay
$5 a day The other two , taking pri-
vate

¬

parlors or extra rooms , pay from
88 to $100 a day. The suit of rooms'
engaged by Mr. Pulitzer were $650 a-

week. . The Duke of Nowcjistle paid
8580 a week for his rooms ordered
in an extra sideboard , and kept
them while away two weeKs ago in
southern Florida. A lady paid $1 , 000
for two weeks for her apartments. The
bridal chambers cost $40 n day not a-

stccn figure for young folks. The price
for (tinner is $ U simply because the
boats and trains bring scores of sight-
seers

¬

every day who take dinner , hear
the concerts and oxplorothe house from
the picture gallery and gardens to the
sheltered roof below which and far-
away the ocean unrolls its thunderous
mnjeuty. "

An Absolute Cure.
The ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINTMENT

is only put up in largo two ounce tin boxes ,

and is an absolute cure for old sores , burns ,

wounds , chapped ban-Is , and all sUln erupt-
ions.

¬

. Will positively euro all kinds of piles.-
Aslc

.

for the OKIGINAL ABIETINE OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold by Goodman Druu' Co. at 23
cents per box by mall UO cents.-

A

.

Fifty I "ays' Vast.-

A
.

Lancaster (Pa. ) special to the Pub-
lie Ledger of the lUlh says : Ono of the
most remarkable cases over known in
this community is that of Mary Juno
Woidlor , an flimato of the Lancaster
county'hospital , who has not tasted food
for llf'ty days in fact Dr. Tanner has
been far outdone. It IKIB boon almost
two years since this woman began to-

fast. . She first stopped eating meat of
any kind , ana soon afterwards refused
potatoes. Finally she began to llvo on
bread und butter. She abandoned tlicso
and took to crackers and milk , which
she ate for awhile. She quit both of
those finally and refused to take any-
thing

¬

of any consequence.-
On

.

May 1U , last , she was taken to the
hosnital whore she has since been. She
refused to eat , and at first it was sup-
posed

¬

that her stomnuh would not re-
tain

¬

anything. It was BOOH found that
this was not the case , und it was finally
determined that she should ho feu-
by forco. This plan was followed
for five months , when it was dropped ,
the physician , thinking that the severe
pump treatment had cured her and she
would not bo so stubborn , but her
strange mania remained , and the physi-
cian

¬

decided to allow her to oat nothing
until the cravings caused htir to de-
mand

¬

food. She was placed in a room
and olodoly watched in order to sco if-

sh trot any food by stealth.
The datosho was confined in this room

was the ±2d of March , and since then
day nothing has passed her lips save u
few ounces of water daily. Last Sun-
day

¬

sno was in better condition than
for some time , and walked a mile under
cure ol an attendant. To-day , the H-
ftiolh

-
of her fast , there is but little

change. However , Dr. Sensonig , the
resident physician , thinks ho sees ovl-
doncesof

-
coming prostration , and will ,

perhaps , on Sunday or Monday , again
resort to the plan of forcing food into
her stomach by moans of u pump. It is-
a. strange case , and attracts much atten-
tion

¬

among medical mon.

Beware of worthless imitations of Dr-
.Jones'

.
Red Clover Tonic. The genuine

euros houducho. piles , dyspepsia , ague ,
innluriu , and is 'a perfect tonic and
blood puriiier , Price 50 cents. C. P-
.Goodman.

.
.

AMONG THE TRAVELING MEN ,

Advices to Young Mon on the
Road-

A

-

NIGHT IN A PRIVATE HOUSE.-

An

.

Omnlm Drummer's Strange Ex-

perience
¬

"Wllli.n Crazy Landlord
Tlio Coming Convention Some
of Onmlm'a Men and Work-

.In

.

n Prlvnto House.
Only a short time ago ono of Omaha's Jolly

drummers had a very pleasant night which
ho docs not care to refer to among the boys-
.In

.
relating the matter wo will call him

Ocorgo. George is a great lover of society
and as n matter of fact has no love for cross-
road towns. The night referred to ho got
loft In the town of , and as there is no
hotel in the place ho got a little nervous after
ho began to realize the situation and applied
to his customer , Mr. B. , for a place to sleep.
The latter assured him that ho could got him
n bed in a private house, and after going over
and making the necessary arrangements re-
turned

¬

and reported that ho had secured a
splendid room and ho would accompany him
to the house and Introduce him , which ho-
did. . George found tbo family seated in the
sitting room. They offered him a scat and
proceeded to make him ono of the family.

About the tlmo the genial commercial man
began to bo comfortable and feel nt homo ho
noticed that his landlord was acting strange-
ly

¬

and was looking rather wild nt him. Ho
concluded tnat it was about tlmo for him to
retire and at once asked to bo shown to his
room. He had hardly gotten Into it before
he heard the old man begin to rave. It
dawned upon him then that the head of the
house was crazy and a maniac. Bo bethought
himself to lock Ills door and thus guard his
sanctum. Ho proceeded to accomplish the
net but found , to his great discomfiture , that
there was no lock on the door
and no way of getting out of the house
only by passing through the sitting room. As
the night wore slowly on , the old man's rav-
ings

¬

became louder and moro audible to the
tcrrlilcd drummer , who occupied the bridal
chamber of the mansion. He heard from the
conversation oC the raving host that ho had a
knife and was eager for the scalp and gore of
some person. The genial housewife and
daughter , to whom the guest had paid so
much attention during the evcnine , wcro pcr-
sudiiiK

-
him to give up the knlfo and thought

of bloodshed and retire for the night.
While these things were going on below,

Gcorgo was busy in fortifying his room and
making entrance to it impossible by barri-
cading

¬

the door witli a trunk , some chairs , a
table and last , but not least , the bed. There
was uo lire In the room and as the night
wore on , very slowly , it being
very cold , ho realized that ho could not stay
up In the cold room and must not go to sleep
for the old man evidently intended to carve
him , so the only thing for him to do was to-
go to bed with his clothes on and lay awake
all night and watch the door and try to de-
fend

¬

himself in case the old man got in. But
as night moved on the old man got quiet and
Gcorgo was not killed. In the morning when
he returned to Mr. B's store the latter asked
him if ho rested well. After getting no
answer ho looked at George and with a tone
of anxious inquiry says : "My God man ,
what is the matter with youl Are you sick ?

You look as if you had lost all your friends. "
Then with n child-liko innocence George
asked , "is the old man crazy 1" the merchant
then realized the cause of the haggard looks
and begun to explain by saying that the old
man was perfectly harmless and would not
disturb any one. But to this day that drum-
mer

¬

will not believe that his life would have
been safe that night without his bed against
the door , and bo positively declares ho will
never stop another night in n cross-roads
town or private house until after ho is mar ¬

ried. I cannot help think that. Judging from
his gray hairs that have made their prema-
ture

¬

appearance , ho will iiover forget his so-
called elegant room in that private house.-

A

.

Delegation of Notables.
The delegates of Post B , of the Indiana di-

vision
¬

of the T. P. A. , selected to represent
that post at the state convention held at Fort
Wiiyno yesterday were : Hon. Bruce Oarr ,
George A. Woodford and S. Troute , of In-

dianapolis
¬

, and E. P. Dounistour , of Rich ¬

mond. Alternates D. P. Gaston , of Kich-
mend ; Frank Gibson , of Indianapolis ; Frank
Sallenger , of Lafayette , and M. N. Hess , of-
Evansville. . The delegates at largo are : H.-

C.
.

. Sheets , H. C. Thornton , J. B. Pugh ,

George W. Geiger , P. M. Gallthue , W. F.
Winchester , W. L. Hamey and W. W. Evans.

Convent ion Delegates.
Among the delegates chosen throughout the

country to represent the various tranches of
the T. P. A. nt the MlimcapDlis convention
are :

St. Louls.Presldent Walter Pflofor ; Cluca-
cage , President George Duddleston : Rock
Island , President Anthony Koch ; Toledo ,

President Ed G.Ashley ; Pittsburg.Prosidont-
J.. F. Boilstcin ; Nashville , President John G.
Warren ; Burlington , President George
Bocck ; Fort Wayue.Presldcnt Charles Kohn ;

Milwaukee , President W.F.Jordan ; Leaven-
worth , President Peter Evcrhardy ; Cleve-
land

-

, President William Lynch ; St. Paul ,

President August Dahncs ; Baltimore , Presi-
dent

¬

J. H. Schaofcr ; Davenport , la. , Presi-
dent

¬

Chris Bunnoistcr ; St. Joseph. Mo. ,

President B. B. Turner ; Louisvilla , Presi-
dent C. H. Fust ; Cincinnati , President M.
Hoffman ; Ackron , O. , President W. Buck-
master ; Memphis , President G. II. Elphing-
stone ; Kansas City , President i'VedH.Brico :

Washington , President .T. U , Kelly ; Patter-
son

¬

, N.J. , President F.Morgenroth ; Newark ,

N. J. , President F. J. Klob ; York.Pa , , Presi-
dent

¬

Albert A. Welsh ; Pcoriii , 111 , President
Gcorgo F.Weber ; Lnwroneo , ICas. , President
F. Deichman ; Fort Worth , Tex. , President
J. W. House.

To IClcct Delegates.
The annual meeting of the Minnesota

division , Travelers' Protective association
for the election of state ofllcors and dele-
gates

¬

and alternates to the convention of
the national association , Travelers' Pro-
tective

¬

association , in Juno next at Minne-
apolis

¬

, was hold at the rooms of the Com-
mercial

¬

Travelers' club , Halo block , St.
Paul , Saturday evening , at 8 o'clock.-

As
.

this is the only state meeting abso-
lutely required by the constitution , and as
the success of the convention of the national
convention In Minneapolis In Juno next is in-

n great measure due to the efforts of the
Minnesota association , it is hoped that each
member will feel it his duty to remember the
date and be present-

.Tlio

.

Holiof Association Meeting.
The indemnity and relief association of

commercial travelers will hold its annual
meeting In St. Paul July 5 for the election of-

of ofllccr3 and the transaction of other busi-
ness

¬

of Importance to the interests of the
association. Atnendmnnts to the constitution
and by-laws nro In order , and any member
that has a plan to propose should at once lllo-

it with the secretary in writing. Tlio di-

rectors at their last meeting appointed a com-

mittee
¬

, consisting of W. C. Corbott , W. F-

.Haehman
.

and W , H. Hitchie , to prepare such
amen dincnts on behalf of the directors as
they thought advisable to bo presented at the
annual meeting. The oQIccrs to bo elected
are president , vice president , six directors ,

and secretary and treasurer m ono person.
The present secretary will not bo a candidate-
for re-election. _____

In a ForciKii hand.
The members of the commercial travelers'

ranks of this state will bo pained to learn of
the death last Wednesday of Mr. J. W. An-

derson
¬

, of Lincoln , The deceased was the
gentlemanly agent of Fairbanks & Co. , and
had lived in Lincoln about five yoaw. Ho
was well known throughout the central and
western part of the state , and had a host of
friends in Lincoln who will miss him from
the social as well as the buisncss circles of
this life.

The SUite ol'Tradc.
The traveling men of the Omaha trade are

now experiencing the best sales-in almost all
lines of-goods that they tiavo had during this
season. The fall trade Is usually about
.closed up by this tiuio but this year It is-

thruo weeks or A month late. This

tate ot affairs is very Rratlf.vlng to the mer-
chants

¬

nnd the boys wnon they oomo In off
the road are oqunlly happy. Tlio trade wilt
carry the men through , in tholr work until
about the first of July nud make the summer
rest much shorter thamisual.

Never Hcnril of Scrnpplo.-
A

.

commercial traveler , who has been
temporarily abiding'' :ln Philadelphia , while
preparing to go out again "on the road ,"
says the Merchant , Traveler , remarked :

"I1 vo eaten all kinds pfllshes in nearly nil
countries under the sun. I hnvo relished
baked rattlesnakes In. the south , snails In
France , shark's-fln and bird's nest soup In
China , pol In the Sandw'itch Islands , baked
dog among the Indians , cavlaro in Russia ,

but I never heard toll of scrapple until I
came to Philadelphia. Up whore I am stop.
ping wo have scrapple In ovor.v shnpo. Wo
have it frlod for breakfast , boiled for dinner
nnd scrapple hash for supper. I believe the
landlady will try scrapple omelets and scrap.
plo ragouts on us next I llko scrapple , but
I don't hanker after it , " This scrap'll servo
to Illustrate what a varlgatod prevaricator
the commercial traveler can become when ho
wants to, nnd ho often wants to.

The Coming Convention.
The Juno convention at Minneapolis , says

the Merchant Traveler editorially , gives
promise of being a very stormy gathering.
Many of the solid men of the association are
to bo present and they will all wear the
regalia of warfare on Iho present system.
The Insurance cxoresenco will bo removed
from the body of the association and the
latter will either submit to a thorough and
complete disinfection of the malodors which
pervade its carcass or it will bo dumped into
the slouuh of dcsiKmd , The only thing that
is worthy o f admiration In the whole outfit is
the tenacity with which the Ins cling to and
support each other. Their nerve and porso-
vcrauco

-

Is worthy n bolter cause.
' Advices to Voting SI on ,

A commercial travelers tract consisting of
seven pages has been published recently en-

titled
¬

"Successful Salesmen. " Tlio subject
matter of the paper is taken from the Lou-
don Tobacco nnd the following nro a few of
the suggestions it contains to the young men
on the road nnd the young men who nro
thinking of going on'tho road :

A man in order to make n success as a
salesman must have a good appear.uico , bo
pleasant , persevering and not imagine ho
knows too much. Good address , quick per-
ceptive

¬

qualities , plenty of pcrsevernneo and
caution , with a calm , even temper , nro some
of the qualitloa that go to make a successful
salesman. Good traveling men nro born and
the man who can got into the confidence of his
customer the quickest Is the cleverest ono-

."Tho
.

different modes travelers have of ad-
dressing

¬

their customers the tone of voice
and general bearing is important , and
shonlcl differ greatly according to tlio man
addressed. Hero comes in the preceptive
power , for different men require different
handling , and sometimes by a little flattcri
and throwing in a "sir" or two you can got
round a conceited buyer. " The pamphlet de-
scribes

¬

at length the various kinds of cus-
tomers

¬

a man must meet , the "know all , "
the argumentative man , thn stupid and slow
ones and all the varieties of business men
are discussed nt length-

."In
.

showing sauiplds,1' the writer 'says ,

"especially if you have to sell each Journey
such things as fancy goods great skill is re-
quired

¬

, and therein liesione of the secrets of-
success. . You must measure your customer
as to how much ho can buy nnd pay for , and
keep the most salable goods and latest novel-
ties

¬

until last , pushing those goods first that
you know your house wishes to dispose of-
quickly. . At the same time I recommend
no ono to sell goods ' ho knows the shop-
keeper will kcop in stock and find difficult to
dispose of. for u traveler that knows his
business knows pretty well what will sell in
particular neighborhoods , and what will not ,

and it is a mistake to rush a lot of goods
into a man that bo will never sell at a profit. "

The writer farther recommends that tiio
men adhere strictly to the truth about their
coeds , bo absolutely temperate , cleanly in
dress and strictly honest with every one.

The suggcrtions given m the little volume
would be read with interest and profit bv
the older men on the road as well as new
beginners. _

Among Omaha Men.-
M.

.

. C. Jones , of Pax ton & Gallagher's
traveling force , left for the west Saturday.-

W.
.

. W. Finch , of Central City , Neb. , who
talks. j groceries through the country for
Pnxton & Gallagher , was in the city on
Saturday.-

M.
.

. E. Smith & Co. have seven men soiling
goods for them that are uo doubt natives of
that many countries , anil they cover the
trade in more than that many states for the
Omaha firm.

The Kilpatrick Koch dry goods company
have an even ten men on the road , who
cover Nebraska moro thoroughly for their
house than any other ten men who leave
Omaha. Their territory is smaller and they
are all laborers.-

E
.

, E. Mordaker , who sells buttons , ladles'
combs and notions generally , for Vinynrd &
Schneider , along the line of the North
Omaha roads , came in from a regular trip
last Friday. IJo says the notion trade 'is
booming since the sun came out.

Vineyard & Schneider have six men on the
roads , three of whom have names too hard
to spell to put in type. They are said to bo
workers , however , for Omaha and tiicir-
house's trade. They all report for duty at
the house and start out from Omaha.

Paxton & Gallagher have thirteen men on
the road selling sugar and prunes and some
molassos. They go everywhere nnJ never
forget to contribute news items forTnijBuE.
The article in to-day's issue signed "B. " is-

by ono of the thirteen. Ho tells the story as-
on another. The boys probably know it as-
on him.

The Molina , Milburn & Stoddard agricult-
ural implement , house have six coodmen sell-
ing

¬

their goods in this state and in the terri ¬

tories. They are all wide awake men. Three
of them live in this city , ono in Grand Island ,
ono in Lincoln and ono , who h a prohibition-
ist

¬

, lives in Sioux City. The boys say lie goes
to South Sioux City at least ono a day when
he is not on the road ,

W. V , Morse covers western Iowa , Ne-
braska

¬

and all states and territories border-
ing

¬

on nnd west of Nebraska with about
fourteen live men , who sell shoes oven to iho-
Indians. . William Fischer has his headquar-
ters

¬

ut Carico , Nob. ; Sum Best , with his son
and a best friend , cover Utah and the west-
ern

-

territories , They llvo in the Mormon
city. Ono of the other men lives In Minne-
apolis

¬

and still another , W. H. Fulweilor ,

lives in Clay Center , Kan , The men will all
bo in tills week U > got now shoes for their
summer wear-

.Omnlm'H

.

Sunday Guests.
The Jolly commercial traveler took the city

by storm yesterday , ahd tlio corridors of tlio
hotels wore enlivened by their presence ,

The Paxton arrivals' wcro : II. W. Liudor-
smith , Ohio ; P. D. Pupin , Kansas City ;

Aug. Wondlscu. Now Yorlc ; P. O. Uilloy ,
Now York ; E U. Gralium , Cincinnati ; Goo.-
T.

.

. White , Now York'C'; ' . W. Hutch , Boston ;

floury Hatch. BostoVj John Van Duvuldo ,

New York ; Sleg Mayer , Chicago ; A. D.
Grant , New York ; W. H. Wellington , Bos-
ton

¬

; J. H. Hatchcldori ot. Louis ; Edw. Ball ,
New York ; J. L. Rodger*. , Springfield , Ohio ;
H. B. Uiloy. Cbkago ; B. P-
.Scarle

.

, Chicago ; W. O , Rich-
ards

¬

, Chicago ; G. Pantnleoin , Pittsburtr , Pa. ;
J. J. Smith , Chicago ; Tra L. Ramsdell , Kan
Francisco ; U. S. Htingerford , Chicago ; W ,

W. Baldwin , Chicago ! W. Brown , Chi-
cago

¬

; C. S. Sliiolus , Chicago j J. T. Low-
, Now York ; P. D. Wlnno , Now York ;

Ed Suingor , Chicago ; ' * , M. Frank , Chicago ;

F. S , Stewart , Cliicngo ; Henry Mlsoll , Now
YorkM.; Black , Now York ; W. H. Bra-
voort

-

, Chicago ; F. W. Gushing , Chicago ; W.-

B.
.

. Edgerton , Boston ; W. N , Crauoy , Chi-
cago

¬

; C. Aithcre , Now York ; C. A. Brown ,
Cnicago ; G. L. Evans , Now York ;
fl n OniTi.tltnll r> l.il..1.l..l.t. . . II C SI. . ; .

tcr, N. Y. ; J. Arthur Smith , linltiinoro ;
Ilarld Harrio , Chicago ; G. II. Weaver , Oin-
ciuimti

-
; J. Goodrich , Jr. , Hoston ; J. T. Link ,

Gliicafjoj G. M. Stanton ; Chicago ; J1
Schwartz , Chicago ; J.V. . Stimuli , Detroit
Mich. ; W. A. Witsou , Kansas City ; W. Ij !

K?" el >

.'Chicago ; n. A. Hurt , Now YoriT ;

Weeks , Chicago ; J W. Akin. DCS Moines ;
.T. L. UlacUwilder , Chicago ; 1' . L. GoodricU ,
Now York ; M. Horton , Ctilcago ; C. A. liar-

UNUSUAL OFFERINGS ,

The great demand for the Ton Dollar Suits wo placed on sale last week , has induced us-

to take additional lota of finest Cassimero Suits worth from $15 to $18 , and will continue their
sale at Ten Dollais for this w.ook ; Never before , not oven Avith broken sizes and odd lots at
the end of the season , have such Suits been offered for such money. You can not match them
anywhere for less than $ ] 8. Other houses wait until the season is over , to cut prices. "VVn

WANT TO SELL Now , and in making such unusual offerings right in the heart of the season ,

wo have two objects in view. Reduction of stock and to make a name for us , as the cheap-

est Clothing House in the country. The greatest bargains that have boon offered this season
will be found during the coining week in our Boy's Department. An absolute out in price
in many lots and some goods will bo sold away below the cost of manufacturing them. "Wo

mention particularly 2 lots of Boy's knee pants Suits ; one a fancy striped Cheviot , the
other a fine dark grey Pincheck Cassimero Suit , both strictly all wool and free from shoddy.
These Suits are worth fully 5.00 , and could not bo gotten elsewhere for less tlian that ; wo
offer them this week at 275.

Many other of our choicest Boy's and Children's Suits have been marked down , and
while we can not guarantee all sizes , we do guarantee moat surprising bargains.-

Toworrow
.

, we shall place on sale another largo lot of those 05o blue Blouse Suits with
fine embroidered collar. The first lot didn't last long ; our Boy's Department is on the second
floor , entirely separate from Men's clothing ; it is the largest and best lighted Boy's Clothing
Show Room in the city. The elevator takes you up , and wo would be pleased to have every
lady call and examine the remarkable bargain we offer , whether intending to purchase or-
not. .

SPECIAL. For memorial day we offer our finest all Wool Indigo Blue Flannel
Suits made up in the best Or. A. R. style at 775. We guarantee them to bo in every respect
equal to any 12. Suit offered by any other house.

One Price Only. No Deviation.

Corner i4th and Douglas Streets. Omaha.

kor , Milwaukee ; S. J. Pope , Chicago ; J. L-

.Hinckloy
.

, Chicago ; J. F. Henshaw , Now
York ; G. N. White , Chicago ; C. H.
Smith , Chicago ; H. E. Hackumn , St. Louis ;

T. E. Lane , Chicago ; J. R. Truell , New York ;
C. E. Hustings , New York ; E. F. Osborn ,

St. Paul ; H. C.Adams , Now York ; B.C.-
Gouon

.

, Chicago ; W. E. Sabln , Now York ;

Tlieo. Enneny , Chicago ; Harry Simmons ,

Chicago ; H. A. Graaf , Now York ; J. W.
Sanders , St. Louis ; C. H. Odcll , Chicago ;

G. T. Hurrowar. Chicago ; N. McCarlley ,
'

New York ; S. Wolfstoin , Cincinnati ; G. H.
Bishop , Boston ; W. C. Kohl , Boston ; W. S.
Little , Boston ; M. A. Metzgar, Boston ; J.-

E.
.

. Nelson , Chicago ; M. Glnsor , Chicago ;

G. W. Perkins , New York ; A. G. Gorham ,

New York ; A. H. Alluug , Chicago ; C. T.
Hamilton , Boston ; C. Jeanneratt , Chicago ;
C. Butterfield , St. Louis ; J. N. Cooper , Chi-
cago

¬

; D. J.Ewing , Milwaukee ; J. Cole ,
Chicago.-

Tlio
.
following named registered at the

Millard : C. W. Grinlths , Chicaso ; E. D.
Dodd , Chicago ; R. R. Manners , Chicago ; F.-

H.
.

. HaincrtSt. . Paul. Minn. : J. F. A.
Williams , St. Paul. Minn. ; Alex Motzgu ,

New York ; F. H. Chlsholm , Toronto , Can-
ada

¬

; Charles Keith. St. Louis. Mo. : S. D.
Perry , Chicago ; E. Harzfeld , Chicago ;

Charles Koth , Louisville , Ky. ; C. E. Brah-
man.

¬

. Chicago : B. M. Cohen , Now York ; J.
Held , New York ; A. C. Einstein , DCS
Moines ; S. F. Wetenhall , New York ; F. It.
Cross , Columbus , O. ; F. S. Hutchinson ,

New York ; J. J. Farrell , Baltimoro. Md. ;

H. M. Dickey, Chicago ; J. V. Borg , Chicago ;

Charles Eastman , Chicago ; T. Brown ,

Chicago ; James Lawton , Chicago ;

H. C. Molt , Arlington , Mass. ;

V. P. Roberta , Kansas City ; F. E. Heuioii ,

Albany , N. Y. ; E. Sexton , Albany , N. Y. ;

J. D. Sawm , Chicago ; Harry Goold , Roches-
ter

¬

, N. Y. ; C. M. Avery , Philadelphia ; P. P.
Murray , Chicago ; J. M. Sullivan , Utiea , N.-

Y.
.

. ; L. Davis , New York ; A. W. Butts , Chi-
cago

¬

; C. E. Finklo , Rochester , N. Y.S; , Dan-
zinger.

-
. Milwaukee ; A. M. Lynetnan , Milwnu-

keo
-

, Wis. ; C. Dobriner , St. Joe , Mo. ; A. L.
Hall , Chicago ; W. A. E. Cummings , Syra-
cuse

¬

, N. Y. ; XT. B. Jones , Chicago ; G. W.
Andrews , Kansas City , Mo. ; D. D. Chandler ,
Chicago ; C. S. Pate , New York ; G. G-

.Holdcn
.

, Chicago ; Thomas Stophcnson , Chi-
cago

¬

; F. H. Johnson'Saratoga , N. Y. ; W. H-
.Lnttroy

.

, Chicago ; C. 1C. White , Chicago ; H.-

W.
.

. Colu , San Francisco ; J. E. Jones , Balti-
more

¬

; W. F. Hypes , Chicago ; H. H. Murloy ,

Kansas City : V , M. Canaban , Now York ;
George Wetherbee , Springfield , 111 ,

Samples.-
J.

.

. M. Jarrell , representing the Barter
Medicine company , of St : Louis , has Just
completed his tour of tlio state and is now
putting the final touch on his trip in the city
of Omaha by distributing in every residence
a sample of his medicines. No better adver-
tiser

¬

over carried a card than Mr. ..larrcll.-
Ho

.

is popular among all classes , ladies and
all. Ho carries n letter from a customer nt
Fullerton which ho delights in reading to the
boys which is of cspccltll interest to the fra-
ternity.

¬

. Ask him to read it to you ; it is very
amusing.-

S.

.

. It. Graham , representing Brittnm Rich-
ardson

¬

& Co. , of St. Joseph , has spent four
days in David City the pjst wcok and in his
own language , "has been knocking 'cm cold"-
on orders , The customers from surrounding
country towns have been floe-king in to look
at his samples and the result has been an Im-
mense

¬

trade. Certain other attractions in n
social way. make it very pleasant for Mr ,

Graham in David City.
That was a great surprise to Al Dean , of-

Burdctt , Smith & Co. , mentioned u week ago
in a Sunday morning contemporary , re-
garding

¬

the issuing of "cards , " etc. Mr.
Dean authorizes these samples to deny the
accusation , und says , when such an event
takes place it will bo when the ' -mulus take
wings and lly. " Wo nro awfully sorry , for
wo expected to bo included in his list.

Its superior excellence proven In millions of
hollies for moro than a quarter of n century. It-
Jsuseu b.y tlio t'nltcd States Government. En-
dorsctl

-

liy the lit-mls of the great uiilvt-rsltlts as-
tlio Btvongeat. purest ami moit liuulthful. Dri
I'rlcu's (. 'ream flaking I'owiler does not
ammonia , lime or alum. Sold o.uly In cans ,

1'IUCE 11AKINO POWUlflt CO.
New York. Chicago. St. LOuts.

THE ILL EFFECTSTHE ILL EFFECTS
FHOM-

indkcrstions
I FllOM

in-

Ileinoved

Eating Indiscretions in Drinking
by-

TARRANT'S
Itcmovc-

dTARRANT'S
SELTZER APERIENT SELTZER APERIENT

tHACQUAINTED WITH THE OCtXJRAPHr OF THI COUNTRY WIU-

DDTAJN MUCH INFORMATION FROM A 1TUDV OF THU HUP Of THE

CHlCfiGO , ROCK ISLSHD& PACIFIC R'Y
Its main lines and branches Include CHICAGO.

PEORIA, MOLTNE , BOOK ISLAND. HAVEN-
POUT.

-
. DES MOnrES , COUNCIL BLUFFS. X US-

OATnra.
-

. KANSAS cirsr , ST. JOSEPH. LEAV-
EITWOIITII.

-
. ATOH1BON. CEDAR KAFIDS.

WATERLOO , MINNEAPOLIS , end BT. PAXTL ,
and (cores of Intermediate cltlea. Choice of-

routeo to trad from tte Pacific Coast. All trans-
fers

¬

la Union depots. Fast trains of Ftoo Day
Coaches , elegant Dining Con , magnificent Pull-
man

-

Palace Gloopern. and (between Chicago. St-

.Joseph.
.

. Atchlsan and Kansas City ) necllning
Chair Cars , Beats Froo. to holders of through
tint-class tickets.
Chicago , Kansas &, Nebraska R'y-

"Croat Rodk lelund Route. "
Extonda West and Southwcnt from Kansas City
ondBt. Joseph to NELSON. UOK.TON. . BELLE¬

VILLE. TOPEKA , ITEniNQTON , WICHITA ,
11UTULLLNSON , CALDWKLL , and all polnta la

KANSAS AND SOUTHERN NEBRASKA
and boyond. Entire passenger QQulpment of tbo
celebrated Pullman manufacture. All eafoty ap-
pliances

¬

and modern improvements.
The Famous Albert Loa Route

Is the favorite between Chicago , Rock Island ,
Atchlson , Kansas City and Minneapolis and Bt-

.Paul.
.

. Its Watortown branch traverses the great
"WHEAT AND DAIRY BELT"-

of Northern Iowa , Southwestern Minnesota , and
East Central Dakota to Watertown , Spirit Lake ,

Bloux Falla and many other towns and cities.
The Bhort Line via Benocn and Kankakee offers

superior facilities to travel to and from Indian-
apolis

¬

, Cincinnati and other Southern points.
For Tickets. Maps , Folders , ordoelred informa-

tion
¬

, apply at any Coupon Ticket Otflco or address
E. ST. JOHN , U. A. HOUBROOK ,

Qen'l manager. Onn'l Tkt. Oe Fasa. Act,

cmoAaaT-

lio largest , fastest aud tiiiett In Uia world
Passenger accommodations unorcelloU ,

York t Olu zn v vlu XjonUonnVrroi-
CTllinPIA JL'.NT 2nd nnrAHRlA II'NKKM-
ANCIIOIIIA II'NK Mil FlNiS8IAJl.NKllUtll| ( ;
UKVONIA Ji'NBlwh ISTIIIOPIA iri.v ah-

NEWVOHKTO I.IVKHI'OOI , VIA Ql'KENSTOWX ,

Tlio rolcbntod iJirucst ntnl tlnost Pas-1 JUNK 13t-
hSionmlilp luii or ritciimor la JUi.vlllli-

CITV OK IIOSIH tlio World. I Ami. 6tli-

Hnlnnn pnssngo lo Olnsiow , Di'rry , Liverpool , llolfiist-
orUuiiinsioHTJ.lonniiauptvunls iiur ( iluininir Ktcuin-
era.

-

. frl ) uriil npwnr.la Jur Cltr ul Hoaiu. Sccond-nn >

K l. He I urn tickets nt ruiluro 1 mtui nimlo iivnllabla-
Inr cither route , otlerlnu cxcur lonlstH thu rrtvllc'KO-
of Bciilnu tlio North nnd Hnutli ot Ircluiid. Hie Itlvurs
Mersey and plcturpsque htccraiio 131. Anchor
Line drill Is imjriiblo frcu or elmrno. n.iM at lotreat-
rnlos. . I'Vir IIOOM ut tours , llckou or further Informu-
tlonnpply

-

to-

HBNDBBOM BROS. , 72 La Salh SL , Ohicago ,

Or to any of cur local uscnts ,

"The Overturn ! Itoiifo. "
Has so arranged its KHmily Sleeping Car
service , tlmt berths can now be reserved
upon application by any ticket agent to M-

J. . Greevy , Passenger Agent , Council Bluffs
Iowa. The reservations when made are
turned overto the. train conductors taking
out such cars , so that passengers can now se-

cure
¬

berths ordered , the same as a Pullman
berth is reserved and secured.
3. H.'JCIiflllKTS. K. U IjOSlAX ,

. Gen. J . &T. ARent. Ass't O , P. &T , A-

.OMAHA.
.

. NKI1.-

Jn

.

MONTH can bo made work
ID lu for ua. Audits preferred

wlui can lurnUli their OKU her e ami mvu tuulr-
wlio'.o tlmo tu the buslnos Spare moiuunu maybe
MutHubly umpluruil also. A tt v vacancies la towns
undcltlot. II. K. JOHNSON ft C . , IIWJ Main fat. , KIcU-
uioud , Vu. Mention the Oiuahu lice.

COLD MEDAL. PARIS EXPOSITION 1S1-

8.Nos.

.

. 3O34O4I7O6O4.
THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS ,

Who h WEAK , NEnVOCB , IUIA'T-KD , who Inhla and 1OWOUAIVCE
hoi TRIFLED avrar his VIGOR of BOUT ,
MIND and MANHOOD , eauilng exbauitlne
drains upon the FOUNTAINS of LIFE
HEADACDK , BACKACHE , Dreadful
Dreami , WEAKNESS of Memory. DANU-
PVLNEAS

-
In SOCIETY , PIMPI.EN upon

tbo PACK , and all the EFFECTS leading to-
BABL.Y DECAY and porhapi CONSUMP.-
CTON

.
or IlfNANITY , suould consult at one*

the CELEBRATED Dr. Clarke , Established
1M1. Er. Clarke ban made KERVOU8 DE-
DILITY.

-
. CHRONIC and all Dbeaiei of

the GENITO URINARY Organs a Life
dtudfr. It mikes NO difference WHAT you
.tave taken or WHO has failed to euro you-

.9VE1IALES
.

suffering from dtaoaies pecu-
liar

¬

to their tez can consult with the assurance
nf speedy relief and cure. Send 2 cenU poitag*
rbr irorki on jour dUcaiee.-

ffBond
.

1 oenU postage for Celebrated
WorUs on Chronic , N rToan and Dell *

cote Diseases. Consultation , personally or bj
letter , free. Coniult the old Doctor-
.Tlionsanda

.
cared. Office * and parlor*prlrnte. KTThoio contemplating Marriage

tend for Dr. Clarke's celebrated guldo
Male and Female , each Ice. , both 25o.
(stamps ) . Before confiding your case , consult
Dr. CLARKE. A friendly letter or call may
me future suffering and sbame ahd add rolden-
enri? to life. a-4ook " I.ltvi (Secret } Er-

7 rs) ," 60c. ( lUmps ) . Medicine and writing!
cent everywhere , aecore from nxpoinro.
Hours , 8 to Sundays , 9 to 12. Addrrsi ,

F. i) . OLABKB , M. D.
186 & Ol&rk St. OaiOAQO , ILL-

."Tlio

.

Ovcrlnml jKoutc. "
The Sportsmen's , Tourists' and 'Pleasure-

Seekers' Line-
Send for the Neat Little Sketch Book.

highly interesting and useful to Sportsmen.-
It

.

contains the American rules for trapping
nnd shooting adopted by the National Gun
Association ; as well as the revised game
laws of the Western States and Territories.
Copies sent free upon application to-

J. . B. TEBBKTS.-
Gen'IP.

.
. * T. ABt. ,

Omalio. Neb

T1115-

OF

-

THE

Chicago , Milwaukee & St , Paul R'y' ,

The Best Ronto from Omulin und CouucllI-

MiifTs to

TWO TUAINS DAILY 1IETWKUN OMAHA AND
COUNCIL I1LUJTS

Chicago , AND Milwaukee ,
St. Paul , Minneapolis , O.dar Ilnplda,
Hock Island , Frccnort , Kockford ,
Clinton, Dubuque , Davenport )
Klgln , Maillstin , .Jancsillle ,
llelolt , Wliionu , La Crosse ,
And all other Important points Kast , Northeast BRA

goutboust.
For through tickets null on the ticket spent nt 1M1

Karnam biraet , In llarkcr lllock , or ut Uolvu Puclflo
Depot.

Pullman Sleepers and the finest Dlnlnz Cars In I"-

'orld uru run on the innln line of the Clilo&ffp. |waukco It tit. Paul Itullnay , and every iiUvatldtt II
paid to paisenuurs bjr courlvous eiuplojcj c ! lat
conjrJanT.-

U. . MIl'l.KIl , Oenoral Manager.-
J.

.
. K. TUUIiKIt AnilttautUeneral Munnufr.-

A.
.

. V. H. , (juneral P cagcr o4
Ticket Ajzent-

OKO.. IS. UKAFroltl ), Assistant General PmiougM
and Tlck t Agent.-

J.
.

. T. Cl.Aml , General Euperlntendeot.

State Line.T-
o

.
Glasgow , liclfust , Dublin and Liverpool

From New York Every Thursday ,
Cabin jmssago lj and $59 , according to locution

of state room , llxcurnlou $G5 to t JO.

Steerage to and from Europe at Ioweit ratoj-

APSTIN IIAI.DWIN 4 CO , ,

(iiin'l Agont.s , Ki llroadwuy , Nuv York,
JOHN IILKQKK , (jeii'l Western Agent ,

181 UamlolpU St. , Chicago-
.HAItltV

.

I! . M001tlB! , Agent. Omaha.

PEERLESS DYES


